
Sponsorship   Event Packages

→  Complimentary tickets to the conference
→  Company logo and URL promoted on GPPS main sponsorship webpage and GPPS Chania22 event webpage
→  Inclusion of flyer or brochure in event welcome package
→  Colour banner advertisement (size dependent on the level of sponsorship),  logo and introduction text  
 printed in event program 
→  Allocation for banner and marketing space at the conference venue or on materials
→  Special credit during the event welcome speech and on GPPS title slides.

Contact our team to discuss how you can feature at the
upcoming GPPS Chania22 Technical Conference.

Sponsorship contact Ruta Bilkeviciute (ruta.bilkeviciute@gpps.global)
Global Power & Propulsion Society, Landis + Gyr-Strasse 1, 6300 Zug, Switzerland 

Event Sponsoring Benefits Include:

Silver Sponsorship: 10,000 Euros     
i.e., BBQ, Lunches
Two complimentary conference tickets, company logo, 
URL and description on the GPPS website, corporate 
materials in welcome package, banner advert in event 
program, table for marketing booth at event, company 
logo, text and URL in selected GPPS email circulations and 
company banner included on the GPPS event webpage.

Event Sponsorship Options
 
GPPS offers various sponsorship opportunities enabling your company to advertise on multiple levels, allowing you 
to promote your company to the young talent attending our conference.

We provide a sliding scale of sponsorship opportunities to choose how and where you wish to participate. These include 
sponsoring events, activities, or even coffee breaks and selected marketing giveaways (i.e., Chania22 water bottle), 
the BBQ dinner event and lunches.

If you want to know more about the available opportunities, please contact the GPPS Sponsorship Team (see below).

Average 5,500 hits per 
month on event webpages

Approximately 15,000 recipients 
for each email circulation

12th-14th 
September

Bronze Sponsorship: 5,000 Euros     
i.e., Marketing give-aways, Coffee Breaks
One complimentary conference ticket, company logo, 
URL and description on the GPPS website, corporate mate-
rials in welcome package, banner in event program, space 
for company logo on give-away, company logo and URL in 
selected GPPS email circulations.


